Sequestration of plant-derived phenolglucosides by larvae of the leaf beetle Chrysomela lapponica: thioglucosides as mechanistic probes.
Feeding larvae of Chrysomela lapponica (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) acquire characteristic O-glucosides from the leaves of their food plants. The glucosides are selectively channeled from the gut to the defensive gland. Subsequent enzymatic transformations generate a blend of different defensive compounds, e.g., salicylaldehyde and two series of 2-methylbutyl and isobutyryl esters. By using systematically modified and hydrolysis-resistant thioglucosides as structural mimics of the plant-derived glucosides, e.g., salicin and its o-, m-, and p-isomers 1, 2, and 3; o-, m-, and p-cresols 5, 6, 7; along with thioglucosides of 2-phenylethanol 9 and (3Z)-hexenol 10, we demonstrated that the larvae of C. lapponica are able to sequester a broad range of structurally different thioglucosides with comparable efficiency. This sharply contrasts with the sequestration habitus previously observed in Chrysomela populi and Phratora vitellinae, which secrete almost pure salicylaldehyde and posses a highly specific transport mechanism for salicin (Kuhn et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 101:13808-13813, 2004). Also, neither C. lapponica nor C. populi sequester in their gland the thioglucoside of 8-hydroxygeraniol, the mimic of the glucoside specifically transported by larvae secreting iridoid monoterpenes (Phaedon cochleariae, Gastrophysa viridula). Accordingly, leaf beetle larvae possess selective membrane carriers in their gut and their defensive systems that match the orientation of the functional groups of glucosides from their food plants probably by embedding the substrate in a network of hydrogen bonds inside the membrane carriers. The synthesis and the spectroscopic properties of the test compounds along with a comparative evaluation of the transport capabilities of larvae of C. populi and C. lapponica are described.